LAKE COUNTRY DOCKHOUNDS
MEDIA RELEASE
Chicago Blanks Lake Country, Complete Sweep
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: Sunday, June 19th, 2022
CHICAGO, ILL. - The Chicago Dogs shut out the Lake Country DockHounds on Father’s Day 14-0 at Impact Field Sunday
afternoon.

Duncan Snider took the mound for the DockHounds on a gorgeous Father’s Day, but the Dogs had their bats working against the
6-foot-7 righthander.

The Dogs jumped out to an early 2-0 lead in the first inning. Snider and first baseman Tristen Carranza had an error apiece to
put two runners on. K.C. Hobson drove in the first run with a sacrifice fly. Danny Mars would follow with an RBI double.

In the next inning, Chicago would bring a runner in from third base with a Michael Crouse sacrifice fly. Ryan Lidge drove in
Cosimo Cannella with a single, and Hobson did the same with Charlie Tilson. The score would then be 5-0 Dogs.

Cannella jacked a solo homer in the Dogs half of the fourth. Lidge scored one of four unearned runs in the inning, due to errors in
the infield from the DockHounds. Grant Kay’s single would bring in the third run of the frame, and Mars would score on a passed
ball.

A steady string of singles and doubles in the fifth put five more runs on the board for the Chicago Dogs. The final score would be
14-0, Chicago blanking the DockHounds offense entirely.

Lake Country pitcher Duncan Snider would have nine runs scored, but with four errors, it would only show one earned run on his
day. Snider would take the loss for the ‘Hounds.

Jordan Kipper pitched a masterful six innings, allowing four hits, and set six batters down on strikes.

The Lake Country DockHounds head back to Oconomowoc to play the Fargo-Moorhead RedHawks in the first of a four-game
series. First game is on June 20th, and first pitch is at 6:35 p.m. You can catch the game live on AAbaseball.tv.

For more information on Lake Country DockHounds’ 2022 season tickets, group outings, and more, visit the DockHounds’ official
website at www.dockhounds.com
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